Green Skills & Rustic
Workshops 2018/19

East Ayrshire Woodlands offer a range of 1 day craft and
learning workshops, which compliment our longer 2,4 & 12 day
learning and support sessions, usually on referral but open to
any public groups by arrangement and minimum numbers.

1 day workshops
Willow crafts, management & maintenance
Mindfulness & woodland well being
Rustic shabby chic candle holders
Introduction to Forest School / bushcraft skills
Rustic bird table / feeders construction
Hedgerow foraging & folklore
Introduction to Wood Carving
Mallet Making & home & garden rustic crafts
Leather pouch making
Christmas wreath making
East Ayrshire Woodlands, Cumnock, Ayrshire
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Location key

In a local
woodland

At the
craft cabin

Mindfulness & Woodland well-being

1
Mindfulness meditation – sound and touch
Woodland visualisation exercises
Mindful walking & contemplation
Being in tune with our natural environment &
ourselves through mindfulness
Sharing our experiences

2

Introduction to Wood Carving

History and examples of wood carving
Getting to know tools and techniques
Be creative with your design
Make your mark & carve!
Take home your finished carving
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Willow crafts, management & maintenance

3

Introduction to history, species and uses
Management of a willow coppice
Be tactile with your willow
Practical small crafts & demonstration living hedge
(fedge). Aftercare and management

Rustic shabby chic candle holders

4
So is there such a thing as scrap wood?
Selecting materials and designing your piece
Finishing touches & ready to hang
Take home your finished creation
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Introduction to Forest School / bushcraft skills

5
Introduction to safe firelighting & leaving no trace
Collecting natural tinder & fire materials
Hazel walking sticks / make a hazel mallet
Basic knots & paracord craft
Safe use of Kelly kettle

Hedgerow foraging & folklore

6
Getting know tree & plant species
Distinguish between similar plants
What to pick and what not to
Folklore & myth of species, Uses both past & present
Tree lore and make your own personal talisman
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Introduction to Woodland Birdsong

7
Held in a local woodland
Distinguish between similar species
Identify call notes & song
Investigate the theory of different dialects
Use of cards, books, mp3 calls etc
(workshop held in Spring & Summer)

Rustic instruments & drumming workshop

8

Held in a local woodland
Investigate natural materials for music
Connect with the wood with a drumming circle
End with introduction of any other instruments
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Rustic Bird Table Construction

9
Choose and individually craft your new bird table
Use a range of hardwoods & softwoods
Upright poles & all other materials / fixings provided
Add rustic perches and other features
Complete on the day or take home to finish
** with all materials provided, cost for this workshop
is £50 pp

10

Rustic bird feeder workshop

Use natural materials & hand tools to make a
range of rustic bird feeders, large or small.
Learn how to mix the perfect bird cake and
make reusable feeders from both natural and
recycled materials
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11

Rustic Home & Garden Crafts

Choose from a range of functional or decorative
craft ideas from making hazel coasters, heart
shaped hanging features to mock rhododendron
antlers, dreamcatchers, small wall planters or
simply a bird box, all can be made in a day and
taken home.

12

Make your own leather pouch

Pouches can be made for all kinds of
tools and everyday objects
Learn about using different cordage & fasteners
Make a pouch to keep & take home
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Christmas wreath making (FREE)
December 2018 date to be confirmed

13
Using all natural materials
Learn how to weave a willow wreath base
Create a lovely door wreath or table centrepiece
Finish it ready to hang and take home
All materials supplied
No charge for workshop – donations welcome

About Us
East Ayrshire Woodlands is a partnership initiative supporting communities and
landowners to expand and enhance the woodland habitat network in Ayrshire.
We offer training in woodland skills for employability, woodland management,
survey & advice, willow structure & sculpture design & installation, landscape
design, rustic site furniture including benches, signs, interpretation &
waymarking, community training days & mental health support groups and are
qualified forest school practitioners

Alison Calcott
Woodland Education Assistant

Mark Davies
Woodland Officer
(Communities)

Forest School Level 3 Practitioner
Forest School Association member
Branching Out Leader
13 years experience in conservation
Experienced willow worker / wood worker
PVG disclosed

Other qualifications and interests
SVQII in Environmental Conservation
Forest School Level 3 Practitioner
HNC Countryside management,
Member of the Forest School Association
Bushcraft trained. Woodcraft/art
Branching Out Leader / mental health first aid
Tree folklore
Member of Institute of Outdoor Learning
Woodland / wildlife conservation
20 years experience in conservation employment
Personal / spiritual development
Experienced willow worker
Scotland mental health first aid
Outdoor first aid
Outdoor first aid
PVG disclosed
Teachers diploma certificate – meditation tuition
Mindfulness Association member.
Other qualifications and interests
Level 1-4 – Mindfulness Association
Practitioner trained – Mindfulness Association
HND (Design) BA (HONS) Art & Media
Artist & Illustrator, Music composition / songwriting
Rustic inventions, Gardening Bushcraft trained
Charcoal making, wood carving, DIY renewables

Costs & contacts

For further discussion or information, please contact either;
Mark Davies, Woodland Officer (Communities)
mark.davies@east-ayrshire.gov.uk
Alison Calcott, Woodland Education Assistant
alison.calcott@east-ayrshire.gov.uk
East Ayrshire Woodlands, Unit 7, Thistle Business Park,
Cumnock, Ayrshire KA18 1EQ telephone 01563 578 234
Information will also be provided on our website at;
www.eastayrshirewoodlands.co.uk
Facebook – East Ayrshire Woodlands Project

